Neurotensin regulation of endogenous acetylcholine release from rat cerebral cortex: effect of quinolinic acid lesions of the basal forebrain.
The effects of neurotensin (NT) on endogenous acetylcholine (ACh) release from basal forebrain, frontal cortex, and parietal cortex slices were tested. The results show that NT differentially regulates evoked ACh release from frontal and parietal cortex slices without altering either spontaneous or evoked ACh release from basal forebrain slices. In the frontal cortex, NT significantly inhibited evoked ACh release by a tetrodotoxin (TTX)-insensitive mechanism, suggesting an action directly on cholinergic terminals. In the parietal cortex, NT enhanced evoked ACh release by a TTX-sensitive mechanism, suggesting an action of NT on the cholinergic neuron or in close proximity to the cholinergic neuron. The effects of NT on ACh release were confined to evoked ACh release; that is, spontaneous ACh release was not affected. NT did not affect spontaneous or potassium-evoked ACh release from occipital cortex slices. The second set of experiments tested the effects of quinolinic acid (QUIN) lesions of the basal forebrain cell bodies on the NT-induced regulation of evoked ACh release in the cerebral cortex. QUIN lesions of basal forebrain cell bodies caused decreases in choline acetyltransferase activity (27 and 28%), spontaneous ACh release (14 and 21%), and evoked ACh release (38 and 44%) in frontal and parietal cortex, respectively. In addition, 11 days following QUIN lesions of basal forebrain cell bodies, the action of NT to regulate evoked ACh release in frontal cortex or parietal cortex was no longer observed. The results suggest that in the rat frontal and parietal cortex, NT differentially regulates the activity of cholinergic neurons by decreasing and increasing evoked ACh release, respectively.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)